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Kristy Bly 
Seniof Wildlife Consetvatlon B1ologlst 
Northern Gteat Ptains Program 

~ly name is Kri:;ty Bly, .and T work in :.he 
Northern G::'eat Plain:; , "A.:nc-rica' s bac:.Cy,:u:•c:i," 
conservir,g ar.d cestoring g:-ussland habit.:i.t.s and 
th~ wil1life that make their hones hote-such 
as black-footed fe!:rets, prairie dogs , and swift 
foxes. 

Nr,er, I heard you rec.:cnLly contributed to World 
~·1i.:dl-fe £und ,..-L_•.anted -n .L..Cach o.ut. ....and .of.feL 
my gratitude . lt is becau:;e o! supporters like 
you t.hat we can turn the tide ar~d <.:1eate a 
1 vinq, sustainable planet for the !u~ur&. 
And today, ram so proud to share with you 
a mcssa9◊ of hope from my office in Bozeman , 
1-!ontana . 

Tl"'.e Northern Great. Plains sp~n:. more than 180 
million <;1cres, crosses five US scates and t.,,o 
canadtan provinces , and is one of only four 
z:er.-talru.ng g~assletnd ecosystems in the world . WWF 
h.:1.s worked to conserve the qrnssland habitat ir, 
c.oncert w:.th the peo~le ·aho live on the l;mct , 
and to restore the imperiled w~ldl11e endemic 
t:> -his an~a. Black-fo-oted ferrets , fox exattple , 
wore once thought to be ext.!..nct . But in recent 
decades , recovery efforr.s made possible by 



conservation orgar.izations, land ~anage~ent 
agencies, tribes, lan<io'ioln~rs, and generous 
support.ers 1 ike you, h,:ive helped 1euo1e Lb:: 
l:>hc'-<-footed ieaet populcHioo to oear ... y 300 
anJ.mals. 

The ~forthern Great. Plains is such an amazing 
.:andscap~-~!'ler~•s al-..•ays !'lt>ir.lething new to see, 
h~.cir, ~nd smell . R"Jt alonq with rny n,essage 
of tiopc, I know that the 1ta9de oat-.;.::e of 
th~- (Jrasslantls also :mrvlaJ:; as d. rf;m1.:1dc1 to 
all of us of the urgent need to build on our 
acco~plishments ~o ensure a future :or both 
people dnd w~ldlife . 

And that's why yout support means so much. 
r-anct otners 11ke me at r1r1F-can achieve ~he 
clitic?J.l work of prot~cum; ,dlCllfe .:1.nd 
w.1ld places cnly because of your continuing 
generosity . Success is ::'arely achieved alone , 
and it is rr.y opinion o::hat. it is far tr.ore 
rewarding nnd @r.d1:!."ing when shared with 
othe-rs . 'Ti1ank you for all thc1;t you do . 
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